Kansas Home Care & Hospice Association
2019 Summer Conference

Practical Applications of the
Updated Home Health
Conditions of Participation
Date and Times
Tuesday, July 23, 2019
Registration: 8:30 to 9:00 am
Conference: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
Lunch: 12:15 to 1:15 pm

Location
Hilton Garden Inn
410 South 3rd Street
Manhattan, KS 66502
(785) 532-9116

Program Abstract
A little more than a year later, agency staff continue to have questions
about compliance with the revised Conditions of Participation. The
surveyor’s guidance was published late, and because of this delay, agencies
were not ined if they failed to comply with CoPs. This full-day seminar will
assist the attendee with understanding Medicare standards for home
health practice. Join Jennifer Gibson Osburn, who was a guest Home Health
CoPs trainer for The Joint Commission in 2018, as she covers:

•

The updated Conditions of Participation standards

•

Interpretive guidelines to surveyors

•

Practical ways to avoid citations and inancial penalties

Registration

Program Outline

Fees—

 Patient Rights requirements

KHCHA Members: $120/person
Non-Members: $240/person

Materials
Handouts will be made available
online prior to the conference. Each
attendee will be responsible for
printing and bringing handouts to
this program.

Target Audience
Agency Administrators, Agency

 Assessment, care planning, and coordination of care

requirements.
 QAPI requirements
 Organizational Environment requirements

CNE Credit
Kansas Home Care & Hospice Association is approved as a provider
of CNE by the Kansas State Board of Nursing. This course offering is
approved for 7.2 contact hours applicable for APRN, RN, or LPN
relicensure. Kansas State Board of Nursing provider number:
LT0287-0314.

Owners, QAPI Directors, Clinical
Directors, and Visiting Clinicians:
RNs, LPN/LVNs, PTs, PTAs, OTs,
OTAs, STs, Social Workers

KHCHA greatly appreciates the time and effort on the part of our speakers/vendors in providing information for our
attendees. The Kansas Home Care & Hospice Association feels an obligation to present the widest possible viewpoints
represented in the home care and hospice arena. However, the participation of any speaker/vendor/product in our
presentations does not constitute an endorsement by this association. As always, you are strongly advised to seek further
counsel and exercise diligence in making any decisions that affect your business or the quality of services you provide.

Lodging

Speaker

The Hilton Garden Inn in
Manhattan has reserved a block
of rooms at the special KHCHA
rate of $109 per night (single
and double, tax not included).
The room block will be held
through July 21, 2019.
Reservations may be made by
calling the hotel directly at 785532-9116 and requesting the
group rate for the Kansas Home
Care & Hospice Association or
through this direct link and group
code KSHCHA. Reservations
made after the cut-off date will
be accepted on a space or rate
available basis.

Jennifer Gibson Osburn is a Registered Nurse
with 25 years of home health industry experience.
She is a certi ied OASIS and Coding Specialist. She
regularly trains on Industry regulation including
OASIS, ICD-10-CM, and Home Health Prospective
Payment System. In 2018, Jennifer was invited to
train Joint Commission Field Representatives on
Home Health Conditions of Participation and was
awarded the Texas Association of Home Care and Hospice’s Associate Member
of the Year award.
She has held several leadership roles in the administration of home health
agencies including Director of Nursing and Administrator. Jennifer consults
widely for home health agencies nationwide and is a sought-after contributor
to industry blogs and publications, as well as being frequently invited to
provide seminar training for state home care and hospice associations.

Brought to you by

Jennifer enjoys public speaking at the state and national level providing insight
on improving clinical documentation and understanding home health care
regulations. Jennifer is committed to the success of the home care industry. She
has the heart of a teacher, and her passion is to support others in the home
health industry as they strive to make lives better at home.

Kansas Home Care & Hospice
Association
P.O. Box 67203

Registration Information

Topeka, KS 66667

Registrations should be made on-line… click here to register.

(785) 478-3640
www.kshomecare.org

Fees: KHCHA Members -- $120/person
Non-Members -- $240/person
The registration fee includes one day of training and breaks. Attendees are
responsible for bringing their own handouts. Lunch will not be served. Attendees
may go off-site to one of the many nearby restaurants.
Registration Deadline: Tuesday, July 16, 2019. A con irmation e-mail will be
sent upon receipt of registration.

Questions?
Contact Kristen Ada,
KHCHA Director of Programs
and Member Services,
at (913) 669-0460 or
kada@kshomecare.org

Cancellations: Refunds, less a $25 cancellation fee, are available for cancellations
received by July 16. No refunds will be given for cancellations after July 16. If you
need to cancel your participation after July 16, your request must be submitted by
email to kada@kshomecare.org. A conference credit will then be issued for all
registration fees paid (minus the $25 cancellation fee) and will expire 12 months
from the date of the original event. Conference credits will not be issued if you do
not attend the event and have not requested cancellation prior to the event start
date. No-shows will be held responsible for payment.

